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The friends of the 'VÂRSITY ean very rnaterially advance the
interests of their paper by patronizing those business men wbo
advertise in our columns. Whenever other things are equal, or
even nearly so, a decided preference sbould ho given to the mer-
cbants and others who use the 'VÂRBITY as a means of adver-
tisîng.

It is to be admitted that in many cases of disagreement be-
tween the students of a college and the faculty, the fECult clearly
lies with the former. Being buman, students are not exceptions
to the old law, -humaum est errai e." Neither, bowever, are
professors, and the cause of the recent djsturbances at King's
College, N. S., seems to ho, as far as present evidence goes, the
arbitrary and contemptuons treatment of the students by the
principal himself. If this is the case, it is evident that tbat
officiai labors under the impression that colleges exist for the
benefit, not of th e students, but of the faculty-a very serious
misapprehengion, certainly, but one that is unfortunately not
altogether unprecedented.

Comparing great tbings with small, the iRussian Governmcnt,
like the police of Toronto, seem determined to put down students
with a strong baud. Nearly one thousand students were recently
expelled from the Universityof Kiev and sentenced to military
service in penal regiments stationed in distant regions of the
empire. The grounds alleged for tbis severe treatment were that
the students showed strong indications of disaffection towards
tbe goverument. It is a stupid way of dùa Ing withi these mat-
tors surely, to punish disaffected persons with sucli barbaric
severity rather than to seek out and remove the cause of tiie dis-
affection. A prima facie case is made out against the govern-
ment which finda it necessary to treat as criminals the most iii-
telligent class of its citizens-the class whose special feature is
that they bave too mauch enliglitennment to submit passively to
arbitrary power, by whomsoeveèr exercised.

7 The appearance of Bey. Principal N elles at Trinity College the
other day presents another phase in the university question.
That Dr. Noules, the President of a Methodist University, should
have taken part in a gathering of the supporters of that section of
the Anglican communion always considered to be hostile to
Methodism, may have surprised somne people. Still more, may
bis speech delivered on that occasion, and bis advice to all mcm-
bers of the Churcli of England to " rally arouud Trinity College,"
bave been puzzling and perplexing. But we, uuderstand these
circumistances to mean simply this : The outlying Colleges and
Universities intend to unite, at least in feeling and opinion, in
their determination to enter any proposed Confederation ol
ColUeges not as more Theological Schools, but as thoroughly
oquippod and firat-class Arts Colloges. Why there sbould be
any opposition to a schomo for a Confedoration of Collegos sucb

as at Oxford and Camabridge, wliere proficiency is the only
known and reeognized rivalry, is very strange to us.

In view of the re cent discussions upon the question of State
aid to denominational colleges, the subjoined expression of opin-
ion is most valuable. The fact that this opinion cornes fromi à
body of men both exceedingly capable of forming a correct opin-
ion on the matter, and in presumption entirely unprejudiced re-
garding it, furnishes a strong argument to those who oppose the
granting of State aid to those institutions.-" While this Asso-
ciation sympathizes with those churches whichi have beroically
founded and cheerfully sustained denominational colleges at
great sacrifice in the early history of our country, stili it is the
opinion of this Association that to grant State aid to such insti-
tutions would be out of harmony with the educational prflgress
of the province of Ontario, as well as detrimental to their owfl
spiritual interests." This resolution was carried unanimously,
in the Centrul Association of Congregational Ministers and
Churches assembled last week at IPine Grove.

At the first meeting of the presenf session of the Cinadiaf
Institute, held on Saturday cvening last, two of our Professors
presented the resuits of their summer's w ork. Prof. Young
gave remarkably simple proofs of the well known theorems Of
Galois and iironecker, the dernonstrations of which have up to
the present been very obscure. Prof. Young's greatest discovery,
however, is the solution of quintie equations. This probleni,
which bas baffled the greateat mathematicians for years, and
which lias hitherto been attacked by means of a resolvent sextie,
lias at lengtb been solved without the aid of al sextic. The
author first deduces the conditions under wbich the equation is
solvable andthen actuallysolves the problem. At the samemeeting
Prof. Loudon explained a new rnethod of discussing the proper-
tics of thick lenses, which is also applicable to the case of thin
lenses. is metbod consists in imagining there to be two axes
instead of one-an object axis and an image axis-and by sep-
aratiing these axes and imagining them to interseet at difféen~ft
points, the investigation of the properties reduces to that Of
soima simule properties in Analytical Geometry. With sucli
able scholars as these on our staff surely there can be nothing
but the most brilliant future for our University. It rnight be
added that J. C. Glashan, of Ottawa, a well known mathemaati-
cian, and an undergraduatc of Toronto University, bas, sirnul-
taneously with Dr. Young, arrived at the samne results by a
totally different method. We understand that both the paper8
referred to above are to be published in the Canadian Jour-
nal as well as in the Amnerican Journal oj Mathematics.
The achievements of Professo. s Young and Loudon will
do mucli to increase the reputation of University College
at borne and abroad. At least two members of our faculty had
previously acquired continental if not Europeau distinction.
The possibilities before University College in this line severaî
years ago, however, were even greater than bave been reali5ed'

fIt is stated that Thomas H{uxley once vainly applied for a Positionl
on our staff, and more recently, throughi the inscrutable wisdonm
of our Educational Ollice, the now famous Grant Allan we l
rejected a.pplicant.
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